HAND

MADE

For groups that want to be immersed in hands on activities,
this Michigan itinerary is for you!
Northern, Lower Michigan

Fairy Garden Make & Take and Tour of Castle Farms—Charlevoix
This magnificent French Renaissance
features soaring stone towers, magnificent
gardens, museum-quality collections, plus
one of the largest working model garden
railroads in Michigan.
Learn how to
create your own fairy, gnome or dragon
garden and take it home with you.

tours@castlefarms.com
231-237-0884
www.castlefarms.com

Mushroom House Tours & Petoskey Stone Hunting —Charlevoix
Your tour will take you
throughout the beautiful city
of Charlevoix and will pass
numerous Earl Young homes,
the
bustling
downtown/
harbor area, and a historic
summer resort community as
well as an option to hunt
Petoskey Stones and Beach
Glass.
info@chxhistory.com
231-547-0373
www.chxhistory.com

Lavender Hill Farm—Boyne City
Indulge in the luxury of lavender! Lavender Hill Farm
offers visitors the magical experience of being surrounded
by the regal beauty and scents of purple and green waves of
lavender. Take a tour, enjoy a concert, or participate in
one of the many artisan workshops and health &
wellness classes.

events@lavenderhillfarm.com
231-582-3784
www.lavenderhillfarm.com

Mid - Michigan

Bavarian Inn—Frankenmuth

diningsales@bavarianinn.com
1-800-BAVARIA
www.bavarianinn.com

Lower - Michigan

Water Street Glassworks—
Benton Harbor
Classes are available for small-medium groups,
including Fused Glass (select from coasters,
beads, frames, tray, nightlight), Beadmaking
and Glassblowing (available September-May).
269-925-5555
www.waterstreetglassworks.org

Pair a World Famous
dinner with a hands-on
Experience Package. From
the Pretzel Rolling and
Strudel Making to German
Beer Sampling and Wine
Pairings with Chocolate, a
variety of activities are
offered to enhance the fun
for any tour.
Luxury
accommodations
located
onsite.

Forever Clean Soap Works —St Joseph
Make a bath bomb, Paint an Air Freshener, Make a Sugar Scrub, or
participate in Soap Felting. Class size 25 - 60.
269-449-0542
forevercleansoapworks@yahoo.com
forevercleansoapworks.com

Box Factory for the Arts—St Joseph
Tour of the historic Box Factory for the Arts includes artists’
studios, galleries, art market and more. Participate in a
hands on Portrait Session with one of the group serving as a
"model" or Dabble In Watercolor.
269-983-3688
judy@boxfactoryforthearts.org

Fernwood Botanical Garden Tour & Presentation —Niles
A favorite of all who love nature—flora and
fauna. Visitors may enjoy natural areas with
miles of walking and hiking trails, a
reconstructed prairie, an arboretum, and
cultivated public gardens that include an herb
garden, Japanese garden, perennial border,
rain garden, railway garden, nature adventure
garden, hardy fern collection, and other special
collections and gardens. A selection of
gardening and nature lecture topics is also
available.
269-695-6491
www.fernwoodbotanical.org
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